
A CREAT .CONrENTIOSi. ; 'Xjuew cottox: exchange.
Tbe " Merchants'' and Farmers ' Ex:.r. O. Cr tlnnilniftoa elaw the hag and Bureau of InformationMud ento Volunteer ' OMwenuon,

. Which Met lo NastnUle, TBau., Uut - OfUces Over ; Charlotte Drag Spring clothing; r i: -
' wore. I- - r "-- i ,Meek, to 1Ut Bw Great AMtev
The old office of M. C. Heath &

Company over ih"i Charlotte ;: Drug

TIGEIl;
trails by Ills: Own Plscretlon --Sent

to the ' Road ' for . SO .Daya ', tor
V. Pntnkennese and is Bound Over la

;. Three Ones 'A, Running Jrfate Gets
20 Days.

.The star performer In the city po-

lice court yesterday morning was "X.

Tv Kornup, a young white man who,
it appeared from the evidence, had
been a most energetic blind tiger. The
prisoner had been ' arrested the previ-
ous afternoon by Sergeant Pitts and
Patrolman Chriatenbury, who found

He ta 114 Years Old and Is Still In
terested In lifeTakes an Antomo

. ' bile Bide, . . - ; k
- --

,Mr. Julius Brown, formerly jf this
county but now of Haywood, was hers
several days ago to visit his mother in
Steele Creek. Among other . good
things he brought the welcome news of
the continued good health of The Ob-
server's old friend, CoL Fed Messer,
who was born In Lincoln or Catawba
county. In the year 1792. Got Messer
is well and doing well. His home is
in the laurel, on the banks of the
Pigeon river, 22 miles from the town

more, at tne corner or Traae ana vot-le- ge

streets, has been secured by
Messrs. C, J. Bell.' P. O. Fonville and
J, H. Emery for the location ot their ; Spring i3 here and with it, W,W showing a fuU line of new ' springcotton exchange" and ureau of infor-
mation. The charter has been secured
for "The Farmer' and Merchants
exchange and Bureau of Informa-
tion." The authorized capital of the
new enterprise Is given at 150,000, ofof Waynesvllle. He is 114 years old.

but still can jump up and crack his
two Jugs And three bottles In his pos-

session, this being his new supply of
more than two gallons. Kornup had
operated extensively among the mill
people around the city.

He Is a shrewd young man and
would probably have eluded the offi
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'

- tureirs we represent, have never been, surpassed k Our clothingcomes ;.

v ; . direct from the foremost clothing manufacturers of the United States ;
' ' and are guaranteed to us, consequently we are able to guarantee them to

you"without loss to ourselves. .In addition we add ,1 our personal, guar--
antee to the style, fit and workmanship of every suit that leaves our "

store. Wepostively have this spring;the most satisfactory line of,
spring clothing we have ever handledt not only, satisfactory to' us: but
highly pleasing to every customer that we have sold thus far." ' l: '

which $5,000 has been paid In. The
quarters ihave already been occupied
and operations began yesterday, :.

The Daughter of Isabella.
A chapter of the Daughters of Isa-

bella is being organized In the city.
For the past several days, a canvas
has been In progress and already 20
odd names have been secured. The
organization will be perfected shortly.
The Daughters of Isabella Is a Catho-
lic order and Is one of the largest and
most Influential of Its kind In the
country.

. ing. , r(r
Mr. 3. C Huntington,

s
Inter-Stat- a T.

M. C. A, secretary tor the Carolina,
returned to the city Monday night, af-

ter bavin attended .tile great Student
Volunteer Convention, which met In
ttsebvUM. ' Trait., last week. He was

w v eeen by an Observer reporter early
i yeeterday morning and aaked about

- hi trip. Mr. Huntington was very
- enthusiastic and had the following to

ear about the meeting:
;j, Tb convention was a decided suc-eaa- ,-

In every respect. Not only
t iha attendance unusually large, and

.'r the 'accommodations first class, but
':'-ver- department of the work showed
;! Vp handsomely and all the delegates

expressed themselves as highly
v. toleaaed with the meeting.

f, rwben It was proposed to hold the
' f HHt Vent ton In Nashville, it was object-';-'-- d

to on the ground that the atten- -
Ixlance would show a decrease as

with Toronto. Oana-.3i- a;

that Nashville could
C" ,, not entertain so large a gather-in- t.

and last but by no means least,
f" that the money for carrying on the

' ' work during the next four years could
- not be secured. The results of the

'
, convention proved these objections

groundless. The total attendance of
'; , profeasors, representatives of mlssion-ar- y

boards, the press and other
was 4,010 or 1,123 more

than were at Toronto four years ago.
' The City of Nashville responded splen-- "

. dldlv to the call for entertainment and

cers much longer If he had not fallen
by the wayside himself. It was while
he was enjoying: a large dose of the
cook's medicine that he was arrested.
The recorder sent Kornup to Jail for 30
days for being drunk and bound him SEE OUR LINE OF NEW SHAPE SPRING HATS.

neeis together three times before he
bits the ground. When asked a few
years ago by an Observer man if he
had ever taken strong drink he eaid:
"Yes, I most say that I have taken a
leetle snip before breakfast, every
morning for 00 odd years." That was
Ave years ago.

For 110 years Col. Messer has swum
the Pigeon river at the nearest point
to his house once a year, the time be-
ing his birthday, and the old man
vows he will not die as long as he can
swim the river.

Uncle Fed has many friends here
who wish him well.

Mr. Brown said some fellows In
Waynesvllle had taken Uncle Fed to
ride In an automobile.) The old man
Is gradually being introduced to the
things of this busy-da- y

world. Some years ago a
certain citizen of Waynesvllle rave
t'nele Fed a plate of ice cream and
he ate It, liked It, and asked: "Honey,
what kind of sass Is this you give

over In three cases for selling

Will Connor, a running mate of
Kornup. was charged with drunken-
ness. Connor Is still quite a youth,
but he in old in police circles. His
sentence yesterday morning was 20

Committee Meets
The executive, committee, wJtlch has

charge of the arrangements for the
20th of May celebration, has been
called to meet In the city hall

night at 8 o'clock. Business of
the most urgent necessity Is to be
considered . and all members of the
committee are requested to be

EDe MELLON
LEADING CLOTHIERS

COMPANY
WEST TRADE ST. :

days on the roads.
Cleve Donaldson, another favorite of

the police, who had been arrested with
the above named defendants, was ar-
raigned, but the case against him was MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.continued until this morning.

MR. IWCiHAM CANNOT ACOK1T.
me?"

He is coming along.

Im Marguerite, the Female Shop.
Mrs. G. C. Ramsey returned yester

nearly $100,000 was subscribed for the
,

1 support of the movement. These re-- .
ult are very creditable to the South-lan- d

and revealed an Interest In mls-- "

i. sion effort wh'ch !s commendable.
"The convention was held In the

tabernacle originally built for Hev.
Sam Jones' meetings and now known

.:: as the Rvman Auditorium. It seals

Mecklenburg Cotton fJrowcrs' Ann-
otation to Name Another Organizer.

Mr. J. N. Mlgham, who was elected
county organixer, last Saturday, of the
Mecklenburg Cotton Growers' Asso-
ciation, by the executive committee of
that organization, cannot serve. He

day from New York, where she had
been In the interest of her shop. La
Marguerite, a place which she and Miss
Minnie ' Gouger are opening at 211

8,000 people but did not begin to nc
hr crowds thit flocked to has given his reasons and stated hisJ- . commodate posltlon In the following card

Nlorth Tryon street. La Marguerite
will make a specialty of pattern hats,
gowns and fine corsets, and will also
supply other things indispensable to
the well-dress- woman. La Margue-
rite is to be a female establishment.
Pretty goods are arriving daily ana
the proprietresses are getting them in
shape.

The
the services. Someone remarked that
1t was a new thing to ee men and wo-"m-

moving through the streets us
they did to gel a seat for a mission-
ary talk. Kegularly accredited dele-
gates arid their hosts were supplied
With tickets and usually filled the au-

ditorium wimp time the hours
aett for opening the doors to the pub

A SPECIAL

BOOK SALE
From now until Monday we

will sell any book in our
NORTH WINDOW for

85 CENTS

These are all dollar and a
half books; no cheap editions.
You will find among them
some of Anthony Hope, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, King's. Fran-
cis Hobson Burnette, and lots
of others.

Houston, Dixon & Co

I wish herein to thank the execu-
tive committee of the Mecklenburn
Branch of the Cotton Growers' Associ-
ation for Its Implied confidence In ten-
dering me the important office of county
organizer for Mecklenburg county, in
Its executive session Saturday even-
ing, and to say that It is with unfeigned
regret that existing circumstances

... :

iotfsing o.9lic
"The arrangements for handling the i prevent me from assuming the Im

portant duties of that office. However,

TORT PRE BY SAVAGES.
'Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subjert their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
Hires months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of dishi-
ng. Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me." Cures
l.lver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders and Malaria; and restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by R, II. Jordan & Co.,
druggists. Price 50c.

in a limited, unofficial way I will still
continue to contribute my mite with
all the might that In me Is lengtlilng
the cords and strengthening the stakes
of the association. "

DIt. KDWIN M. I'OTK AT TO SPKAK.

crowds were admlrahle. and the pro-
gramme of the convention, under the
master hand of Mr. John I,. Mott, the
chairman of the Student Volunteer
Movement, was carried out in a man-ti- er

which called forth frequent com-
mendation.

s "The list of speakers Inc luded many
Of the most prominent men of this and
other lands: Messrs. Itohert K. Speer.
of New York: John K. Mott, Hlshop
Thoburn, of India; Bixliop W. K. Mc-

Dowell, of Chl'-ago- . III.; Hon S. H.

Capen. of Boston. Ma.; Hon. H. B.
F, Macfarland. of Washington. I). C ;

Rev. James I. Vance. I). T).. of New-ark- .

N. J.; J Campbell White, of A-
llegheny, Pa.; Rev. Donald FrHzler. of
Livingstnnla. Africa, and others equal-
ly well known.

"Hon. J. A. McDonald, of Toronto,
end Rev. Harlan V. Bench, of Yale

U2 South Tryon St.,

Qharlotte, N. G.

Everything Iti
Men's Qlothin& Arid

Furnishings

A Gentleman's Cigar
DiMtifigiiiHlicd President of Furman

t'nlverxity to Mpcnk to Ioiiiir Men
at the Academy Sunday Afternoon.
Dr. Kdwln Poteat. president of Fur-ma- n

1 ntverslty, Greenville, S. C, will
deliver the address in the Academy of
Music Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
under the auspices of the Young Men s
Christian Association.

Dr. l'oteat is a North Carolinian, u
brother of Dr. William Poteat. presi-
dent of Wake Forest College, and a
schohir Mild orntor of note He was.

for 5c
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

TTniversIt y were among the most pop- - f()r mlitlv yoars. pastor of one of the
Uhtr speakers

Quality, Londres, THE LONG 'TATE GLOTH ING GO.,
Oldest QIothin$ Store in ' Gharlotte.

Goods sent on Approval returnable at our expense.
Quantity, Style,

Ask your dealer. Workmanship

"Among the notable present were
right Hon. Hlr Henry Durand, ambas-
sador of f.reat Britain to the Cnlted
States; Hon. John W. Foster, for-
merly United States mlnlHter to Ch-
ina; Miss Ellen M. Stone, of Boston.
Mass., and Rev. George Robson, of
Edinburgh.
. "North Carolina was represented by
about seventy-liv- e persons.

"The Charlotte party consisted of
Rev. C. T. Wllllngbam. Hev. Dr. and
Mrs. R. C. Holland. Miss Mi-
ldred Watkins. the Misses Harris.
Harwood and Hiiynes. of the
Presbyterian College; Miss Carrie I,.
McLean, Miss Carrie T.. Booker,
Messrs. D. L. Probeit and J. C.

large Baptist churches in Philadelphia.
Pa., and was regarded as one of the
most able preachers in that great city.
He came Houth several years ago to
take charge of Furman University at
Greenville, S. C. and has made a great
success there. Doubtless a large num-
ber will hear his Sunday afternoon.

I) K ATI I OF MRS. .1, I,. PARKS.

Dies nt Advanced Age of 80 Venn
An KMtccined CltlwMi Pimcrnl To-Da- y.

Mr. John U. Parks, aged 8fi years,
died at his home In Hopewell township
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock. For
several months, he hud been confined
to his bed and Ills death was riot, unex-
pected. The, deceased Is survived by
three children, Mrs. H. M. Kddletinin,
of GiistonlM, Mr. W. B. Parks, and
Mrs. It. M. Allison, both of Hopewell.
The funeral services will he conducted
by Rev. Doiiglns Brown, pastor of
Hopewell Presbyterian church, at the
home this morning at 10:110 o'clock.
The Interment will tie made In the

W ABOUT YOUR SHIRTSBUY

THE TATE-BROW-N COMPANY
FIJH.NIKIIINtJ GOODS AND HATS MERCHANT TAHjOHS.

Spring Neckwear in new, rich Silks, in fashion's latest colors,
distinguished by a superlative finish that marks an epoch In the
contriving of cravats of this class.

Suitings for Spring ready for your selection.

The Tate-Brow-n Co.
"

6 S. Tryon St. Opposite Central Hotel,

OXK MILLION lVi:STKI.
A PIANO

BY MAIL
If you have trouble in setting your ahirta laundered toI suit you. let us demonstrate what a perfect laundered shirt

f I is. Negligees, full dress, plaited bosom, or what not wedo them "Just right." We re headquarters of the AnO- -I Shirt Bulgers' Association. -

Save Ajront'g expenses anil the usual
profit. Our throe club plans bring CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

I Launderers, Dyers and CJesnera, 2I s. Tryon Street.tha savings which you share, is.tr--

thushek $4 20 styles to club members
at $340 your saving $80. "Ludden

Much Money Changes Unmix Int'linr- - '

lotlc Heal Kstaic Who Owns

It is cstlniHt'd thai uiic tluin n
Jnllllon dollar hns liri-- Invi hli-.- l hi
Charlotte rv;il cslnlr- - williln the pHHt j

three months. Tin- iliiy pusses!
but that sonic ii.w I , , In

dirt is repnrlcd. Humors arc (lying
thick and fsi s l ortloitt. Imvohi-tnent- s,

prnflts and the like. Thf sub- -
ject UppcrmriKt In the nuhllc mlnil Juct
now Is tin- - wonderful Iihti-iis- In the
value of fhiirlottc propi rty. Tln lie- - '

tires sre so;uiii(c "kywnnl uml then' Is
rot Indication of fcKiitlnn In th- - won

orful advance.
Aprots t i th many pun lias'-- s ami

counter pui'hasi-- of I'harlolte real
estate, the following story In told of
two t ravelins men, who ate supposed
to have their homes In the eliy.

They wt?e making several towns In
Upper Koitli Cairilliui and met at it
jailnt far removed from i Ivlll.atlon.
The one asked the other.

& Bates" $400 style (300 sold in 4DAINTY months) to those who. Joiu the .club
$287 saving $113. "Kefrhgron,V

church yard.
Mr. Parks was one of the most es-

teemed citizen of the county. He was
known and beloved hy all his neigh-
bors and was a high toned gentleman.

A Ri: ORD MKKTI.VG IX MAY.

I'mgrmniiie Committer Arranging for
Convention of Cotton Mnnufuclur-rr- i'

AsMOcint Ion.
The committee appointed to arrange

the programme for the annua! con-
vention of the American Cotton Man-
ufacturers' Association which meets Iti
Asheville In May. Is busily engaged.
The Indications are that this meeting
will surpass any prevous one. A re-
cord attendance Is expected and the ar-
rangements are being made for the ac-
commodation of one of the largest

the best medium priced piano we
have yet seen, to sell at $275. We
are selling 100 at $190, thereby sav - A
ing our customers $85. Cash price

DRESSERS i and time price the same. Ordinary
Interest being charged for monthly,
quarterly or yearly payments. Stool
and scarf free, and each instrument
backed by strong guarantees. Those
who have received our "Bank Book
Offer No. 9" compliment us on of"When did you leave ( 'harlot te?'

matter of that has ever assembled InThe other replied In fering the fairest and most reasonableAsheville. piano proposition ever made. Better

For milady's dressing
room look you in the eye
from many an angle of
our salesroom.

fact lone, thai he had been aliHent n

whole week.
"Well, you had r get home and

look around 1'ioperiy Mac
changing so t.iM that yon wouldn't
know who owned the town."

The Story Ih riot xo fur oft

I'hailotte Ih the home of the Associ-
ation and much Interest Is being tnnnl-fesle- .l

In the n ppi oaihlng convention.
Doubtless a very large number of miin- -

;uficluiers will attend from this city.

l)STI(.i ISHKI) Ca i:STS COMIMi.

send for it y; mailed postpaid
on request.

Ludden & Bates S. M. it,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Qolden Oak, Imitation Mahogany. SolidI'KINCKNS DHKSSKHX In
Mahogany and Maple.

IIAitMK I'l.AXT TO MOVK.

Our new Spring stock
of Heywood & Whit-

ney Go-Car-ts are here.
The prices range from

$2.50 to $40 for the

DHKNKINO TAHIiKS In all woods.
DIIKKSKKS of any and all kinds are to be found in great

abundance. Ktjics to suit any taste; quality to satisfy the most, pre-
cise, and prices to please All. Come, see for yourself.

Lubin furniture Company

Much Intercut Is Manifested in font-- l
Hamnrct of fircitter flinrlotte(iuh.

The bamiuet of the Crealer Charlotte'
Club. hli h is to be given the evening1
of the 16th.. promises In he of even
Kierler Interest than the Initial one In
January. In addition In the presence
of both, dovernors I). C. Heyward. of
South Carnlbia and It. H. ifiletin. of
North Carolina, four of the distinguish-- !
ed oflh-ial- of tlit. Miiliourl ii.l a.i,ii,

rtPtKM-Ht-l Tliut the Shun llnrncM
Factory Is to Ih Moved Hark to
Its Old Ktarul.
Th Shaw Harness Company opi

atea one of the largest ha men. rn.uiu-facturln- g

plants In this sctlon of the
Ulate. Home time ago. a new ehartr waa secured, and the capacity of
the plant materially Increased. The

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six years I sufplant was formerly located about i rmillu In all.nJ ft. i

tnll noHh of the city, adjoining the
. . .. ..... ... ,,, niiriiiiinii;, j Rf
are Messrs 5. ft. Krnwder. general
freight agent, and M. V lllchards. land BEST There is on tKe . Market

fered from enlarged glands
of my heck, which troubled
me greatly, especially when
I was exposed to cold, damp
air. Wheneyer I took any
cold the glands of my necK

ami Industrial agent, both of the South-
ern, and Messrs. K V. Cost, first vice
president and t raffia manager, and J.
W White, general Industrial agent, of
the Seaboard.

i Once A Customer, Always One
o '

.',r

"JT

Bis&ls Carpet S

present tannery. It was moved into
' the city about a year ago. Immed-

iately after the destructive fire which
then destroyed a large part of the

and equipment. Hlnce then
r tha factory has been In operation on

East Third strert.
' ' It is stated, unofficially, that the

Owners of the Wtaw Hariie Company
ara soon to move their plant back to
Its old stand, north of the (ty. it
Is Understood that the tannery is t
V enlarged and the output of the fnc- -'
tary further Increased. Thr change
Will likely be made some time In the
prfn.

would swell and enlarge in
lumps from under my ear to
the collar bone. 11113 af ers, the best madeVln
fected mv creneral health.

Reliable Goods for the Least
Money. C o r re c t Styles and
Artistic Design s are what
make this the people's popular
Furniture Store.

We are well prepared in all
Departments for :the Spring
rush particularly in

Mr. T. M. Klwlion KltHictl President.
At meeting of the stockholders In

dhe Kd. Mellon Company vesterday
new officers for the concern were
elected. Mr T. M. Mhelioir was elect-
ed president and general managpr, to
succeed the late K. VV. Mellon. Mr.
John M. Craig was elected secretary
and treasurer. The firm will continue
the business on West Trade street and
the store will be the srtme te

clothing establishment that It has al-
ways been. Mr. Sllelton, the new pres-
ident and manner, was associated
with the late Mr. Mellon practically
from the time when, the Islter began
th business.

jiand my system became run
I down from it, as I remained-

f
V Husband MImmIiix.

, Mrs. Georgs Hades appeared at the
i pollca station yeaterday afternoon and Prices from $3.00 to !;

inquired If the police knew anvthluc
- mncemuil tne whereabout of hev

, Jiusband, Tbe couph. lived at No. 832
VTtwt Tklra street and Kades was em- - $550 eacha See !usrinairsand Komers

-
, left homa last Thursday, saylna no

for all kinds of Furniture; Carpets;

111 una cunuibiuxi xur- - nve
years. V ':: -

After trying other things
without benefit, I went on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and one dozen bottles cured
me and restored me , to per-
fect health. This, was five
years ago, and I am now: a
walking' - advertisement of
Mrs. Joe, Person's x Remedy.
MRS. MAGGIE, WICKER -

7 'v ?:SanfordN. C.

torfl, ii to whre h was going or
- when h would return, ll left his' lfe a money escept tr, with which

to par hour rent. . Mr. Eadrti and
her h)1d, a tittle gWT are in destl--- ',
tot i t4rcumtarw, The , police are
Inclined ta believe that iSades has de--
aerted hl family,

fin NKHmcii.i of fioM Ore,
' There twems to be an abundance of,
gold In Clear Creek township. Yeater-
day Mr. K. H. Hlnson. a well-know- n

merchant and farmer of that aactlon,
was in the city exhibiting a fine speci-
men of the gold bearing ore. He val-
ued (he rock at approximately 125. He
stated that aeverul specimen of or,
Mually as fine.' had been picked tin in

Rugs and; Matting aV
I1 t

Over 150 Styles in Rojckers on our Floor in all the
styles and finishes. Wd can suit any pocket-boo- k.

Prices range from $1.25 to $21.00. See our Specials
at $3.50, $4.50, $5 Oak 4r Mahog. Finish, jimd $7.50,
$9, $11, $12.50 Leather ;Seat and Back Rockers!

Vou aara money bjr IMdin at McCur'i, .

W. T.l. MCCO Y : ,

Khe aid fields on his place
Tits vein has not yet been lneald

Kaep th Jittla ones healthy andhappy. Their tender, aensHlva bodies
requlrs trenila, healing rroedl. Hoi
jiMer's liocRr Mountain T will keep
them atrong and well, tfr centa. Tea

If It is discovered and the or is as
rim a in aurraca anaclmana would
indlcata. thea Mr. Hlnson has aome- -r i suieta . jt. lu Jordan Co, iiihtitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iAttiiMt"' February 14,-190-6.


